ADVENTours

Taste of Asia

Singapore and Hong Kong
Day 1: Depart Sydney
Arrive Sydney airport early and
fly into Singapore where we are
transferred to the hotel to
unpack before heading out for
an evening city tour and
welcome dinner.
Hotel: tbc Singapore (CD)
Day 2: Singapore
Today we spend a full day
sightseeing including a chance
to experience the Singapore
Flyer. Dinner will be at a local
restaurant.
Hotel: tbc Singapore (B,L,D)
Day 3: Singapore
Zoo, Zoo, Zoo, we going to the
Zoo, Zoo, Zoo how about you,
you, you? A full day awaits
exploring Singapore’s wonderful
zoo. Home of the largest free
range organutan enclosure in
the world. Dinner will be at the
zoo, then we will enjoy a Night
Safari at the Zoo.
Hotel: tbc Singapore (B,L,D)
Day 4: Singapore
Heading out to Sentosa Island

today we enjoy a full day at
Universal Studios. With over 20
unique and excitng attractions
across 7 themed zones the day,
will be filled as we explore and
enjoy.
Hotel: tbc Singapore (B,L,D)
Day 5: Singapore to Hong Kong
An early departure as we head
out to the SEA Aquarium,
Singapores only undersea
aquarium before heading off to
the airport for our flight to Hong
Kong. Dinner will be served on
the flight and upon arrival we
will transfer directly to the hotel.
Hotel: tbc Hong Kong (B,L,D)

Day 6: Hong Kong
We start our exploration of
Hong Kong with a full day city
tour including a trip to Victoria
Peak, Hong Kong’s highest
vantage point as well as
Stanley and Aberdeen markets.
Dinner will be at a local
restaurant
Hotel: tbc Hong Kong (B,L,D)
Day 7: Hong Kong
Ocean Park, Hong Kong’s
oldest themepark is our
destination for the day. A full
day to explore rides and
attractions including the
opportunity to see Giant
Pandas. Dinner at a local

4

Hong Kong
to Sydney

10 days / 9
nights
Singapore &
Hong Kong
Food Fund: $400 USD

* prices indicated AUD per perzson twin share

for up to date departure information,
please see www.johnnyh.com.au

What’s Included:
Flights

Return economy airfares from Sydney

Accommodation

4 Singapore

Based on twin share in superior class hotels
for 8 nights (1 night transit)

Meals

from Sydney

Breakfast 8, Lunch 8, Dinners 8

Sightseeing

restaurant.
Hotel: tbc Hong Kong. (B,L,D)

Singapore City Tour
Singapore Flyer
Singapore Zoo Entry

Singapore Night walking tour
Singapore Airport Transfers

Day 8: Hong Kong
Catching our coach transfer to
the happiest place in Hong
Kong, Disneyland where we
spend a full day including the
parade/s and fireworks display.
Hotel: tbc Hong Kong. (B,L,D)

Night Safari
Universal Studios Entry
SEA Aquarium Entry
Hong Kong City Tour
Victoria Peak Tram ticket
Ocean Park entry
Hong Kong Disneyland Entry
Hong Kong Airport transfers

Hong Kong City Market Tour
Service Charges

Day 9: Hong Kong
Our final tour day is spent doing
some souvenir shopping at the
local street markets before
heading out to the airport for
dinner and boarding our plane
to Singapore and then onto
Sydney. (B,L,D)
Day 10: Arrive in Sydney
We arrive back into Sydney
airport mid morning (B)
MEAL KEY (B) = Buffet
Breakfast, (D) = Hotel Dinner,
or Local Restaurant Dinner,
(CD) = Celebration Dinner.

Tips to restaurants and local taxes

Transportation

Exclusive use of luxury air-conditioned mini
coaches with panoramic windows

Johnny H Angel Services

Expert tour support staff
Johnny H Travel Merchandise
Adventour Travel keepsakes

Tour Payments
Deposit $500 within 7 days of booking
2nd Payment $1,500 60 days after booking
3rd Payment $1,500 - 120 days after booking
Balance Tour Payment - 70 days from departure
Food Fund $400USD - 30 days from departure
Please refer terms and conditions for cancelaltion fees.
*PLEASE NOTE, specific dates will be provided at the time of
booking. If the booking is made within 90 days of departure.
Pure Traveller reserves the right to cancel the booking if the
payments as per schedule are not being met

Tour Discounts

Johnny H Discount
$50 if your travelled once(1) before
$100 if you have travelled more than once

*please note discount applies for the next tour only

*Conditions: Prices are per person, twin share fully
escorted. A deposit of $500 per person required 7
days from reservations and full payment is required
70 days prior to departure. Please Note: Pure
Traveller reserves the right to alter or deviate from
the tour itinerary should circumstances dictate.
Hotels listed are to be used as a guide only and are
subject to change should circumstances dictate.

call to reserve your spot 1300 053 001

